
Anita Gibbons] 
aide at the a tat] 
est the flelt ad 
six, and It wad 
•he rose to d 

An with which she J 
fled: he had nbl 
and perfume of] 
In combination | 
•ult and hat, h| 
pual effect of In] 
her husband Ья 
return from toi] 
walk home brfd| 
sweet evening d] 
hitherto undeta 
of the historic ■ 
was never kno] 
when thus plead 
memory was be] 
now, as well as 1 
She had done all 

Yet what bus 
morning, could 1 
was neither the a 
month, always ] 
threatened detent] 
ed her by unnoti] 
as each train can 
who dropped on 1 
hurried off, some 
to raise their hate 
on the platform. 1 

She hurried now 
the field, feeling 
appointment tha 
watting, and thati 
Of her whereaboy 
having in fact sllj 
unseen, to escaj 
notice of her only 
his early bed-time 

“Good-evening, 
Ing back from toe 

She looked up 
preaching on the 1 

“Oh, good-evenin 
I’ve only come tri 
been looking for n 

He stopped half- 
"Why, he came t 

with me! He slippe 
up, and jumped ( 
ment; he said he w 
home. Too bad if y, 

"Yes, It Is," said 
tily, breaking almc 
old, she. knew, hal 
of the house.

As she -went up 
door opened before 
an excited voice 
ma'am, it’s yoursel 
neighborhood we 
eearched for you!”

"What do you 
Gibbons, who had 
the threshold, pui 
“Where is Mr. Gibb 

“He’s gone." 
“Gone!”
“Yes, ma’am, gon 

'Twas like this: he 
had to be 
member the name- 
at the ferry, or h 
phoned ’em, ma’am, 
dinner they had pla 
unexpected like."

meet

"Was 
paused that she mi 
to grasp her loss—И 
terbury?"

"It was, ma’am.” 
Her beloved Atteri 

to sail for Rio at th 
This was a dinner a] 
planned before and] 
could not have it wii 

“Mr. Gibbons musti 
be home in a minute] 

“Sure, he waited fd 
he had to run to th] 
catch the express; q 
you to be sure and I 
o’clock train in, as 
Party waiting at thd

the паї

Mrs. Gibbons 
It was after seven n 
a seven-twenty-flve 
ed town almost 
would surely wait foi 
others had gone on t 
they would dine. T 
ways went to Martin* 
tomed to try and beni 
with an 
focuksed itself entirel 
of the moment. To 1 
little dinner in town 
pleasure, the 
-With the Atterburys!" 
^ot miss it.

“I don’t care for ai 
Hoft’t let the fire o 
rapidly. “See that Hs 
uncovered, and don’t 
door. We’ll be home b. 
you needn’t sit up foi 
the lounge in the nurst 
reminf forgetful Katy 
tickets in the pail set 
floor, and only remen 
was half-way to the si

as

uncaleula

one

The train was due in 
live, but it was late heJ 
ten minutes seemed 
“prickly seconds.” Thd 
was coming to a closd 
■tepped into the car in | 
Steamed dully over thJ 
was like stepping into] 
°f the flight. Only a fei 
ther 'up the road sprs 
wearily on their way. 
customed to going out 
*or an instant a pan! 
of failure seized her, t 
the action of her hurry 
constantly pictured
meeting with her ex 
and the waiting party, 
■■ble law of travel, wh 
delay in one mode of It 
delay in 
could not "hit her sli; 
dp and down crosswisi 
bumping against the 
end, with much ringir 
bell, and losing of mil 
ntes—and minutes. Bu 
Gibbons- made her wa 
lighted waiting-room, t 
hopes, it took no more 
to reveal that there we 
nor husband waiting to 
was entirely empty, 
Italian

b.

every othe

sa-i
emigrants, and 

в to twenty minutes o 
®° Avidly had Mrs. G
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WASHING LINEN
You will do the best
work by using a PURE
HARD SOAP like

• »

à.- &

“SURPRISE’’w -4

t It mitkes towels and all such ma- 
iterial white, clean and sweet,with- 
I out any harm from harsh 
I Don't forgot the name.ROYAL TOMBS AND OTHER ness.

URPRI5E50AP
PLACES OF AMUSEMENTS

w-wwwvwwvwvwmvw. n0t ?eem surprised tect our Interests have had an =„
, . , to see us. He bade us welcome and said gethsr negative effect. a" „ a!,°'

dug far back itito the hills. The halls day lifting „„i tn к „ that hls friend the dealer was an olovln ЛІГт Jiii « T-,., У one em.
Of all the unusual things we are spacious and brilliantly decorated, lv „ ЛЛ. Л.boulders. and final- Egyptologist whose guarantee was ac- mJLi l^iTr anfl'ЛЛ PC!Ssessed of

in Egypt probabiy the tomb oflmen- ! Te lound "thT^ey^LT drawnatlank" ------------------------------ ---------------------------------by еуегу museum In the world, """
Sing.rned out to be the most 4sr&rdown towara th® HE
from ттОГПІТ We F® across the Nile Mr’ Peas'ey had read up on thé Tomb j^kFolloMhlm Г'У &П April f°o1 IlHf a close aéd friendly ип^егеГпгіГпГь^- varietv°ofbUla? Л amazins In "u

fiom Luxor In a broad and buxom of Amenhotep Third and when we en- isfipii „ °.f the professors'Vas not sgt- ДМ tween the drageman and tha аг1е1У of verbal catastrophes. We

-Їsrzrzasr -s ttiw !й!№м«ґ№ЯРНВІжЛІ ïW-isS FF“;5MÆ5Sг„'Г.Г“2 ЇЇКГ“! Г "ГFFF''5’*1"-™"' Lt-*-1™~. ,™ ‘”"7'“ГІЬ

the desert, and then we took to a dusty ing the traveller a frolicsome time is to ber Wh walls of this second cham- J But we hated to пгкплтоьл He has made a lot of trouble for
trail which leads to a winding valley Point out a lot of patoUngs In which that^c d?, l°"thlnk? He discovered - ^ £f ut ^ to acknowledge our- us And now we’ve got even by ruining
where the kings of the eighteenth, nine- the deceased is seen traveling across ! f had ,a »ound just іШШШ we started toward ! n f а Ь'?’ ваШдМг’ реаа'еУ- ®
teenth and twentieth dynasties are be- the Nile in a funeral barge. Mr Р«»! Ш ‘h\tunoel at which they had ___ _ ШМуШШ hearted and exnert^°P’ 5,.* half , “ aeemed a Joke at the

This narrow valley, with the steep Yes, rirTthese '"tofC7eTb^T We veb'JZt ^ “tu  ̂f

— ______ with their cheap stencil frescoes and ИШи . ^ th.e farden of a neighboring age of him. After all is said and d nt"fake mummy pit, had been a blind Af- *МНі!таЯДі^" whcF"3 Sat there unU1 eleven o’clock, a man must make a living °ne’
ter the Frenchmen got through this ШЙИнД |ЧЯН| ,. k , came out Mahmoud was at On our way back to Cairo frnm
sealed-up wall they found themselves ж/ ДИгІВУ gat®way. He said it was not al- souan we stopped over at Luxnr м ^
in a great big corridor leading to an / jfir W ^ЯЙВнЯшШЮК 'ИШ Шк. th ys saf® toT travellers to be about moud, by Intuition or through /F"
assembly hall decorated to the limit Ж/ Л—ИЖШДЖШк the streets at night, so he would pro- pathy, knew that wé were com, Є'Є;
stlTantaherh large tbhémb°rrlll0r led tP Æf our Ьо^еі"11 3h°W “8 ‘Ьв Way back to ™Є‘аз1оа1 the Nation. He waf
гоотта1іпГ МВНН irm Mm"0 N^lutorian ‘bloodhound J^^w^yoûr^taé to

than Old*AVer^ n°bodySmor?or°le^é ' cfoily^ï^^e^Stured*f rth* Ш°Г “a°” l^pro^r^d^r

wh« the° « ^w™ nowhshowiVyÔu came^o ^’‘tast^d^^8 j COLD ON THE LUNGS.

We passed6 over ‘a b’n'Trrc, Peasley did the bold thing. ^He ner- f6V5n children and have
bridge and entered the tunnel beyond" ' ~ -■ fitted Mahmoud to escort him to the Turpentine for eve^UP °* ^ln?eed and

^ -------------------- ^s^r/gX^hftnoT - bot-

s8Ks saasM r - Er - ^і;гаНН-УВ
were as fresh In 'tone as if they hal human head In your lap aid bt you Г,1"'0'*''" per cent- commission, ,He/S a bIuff’ He ls try-
been put on only yesterday. One of the to make an offer? within two minutes We tpld the dealer we would drop thf*° * 8 ln’ ; I want to buy a few
larger Chambers looked exactly like after we arrived we had fragments of later’ So we went to the hotel ЇьаіЄЬсЬЩ^-Т1№*th® Junderetandln8'
the gaudy “Oriental apartment” of a former humanity stacked all around f d d sm ssed 0,6 dragoman—told him F doefD t get anything out of it.
Parisian New York hotel, and we us. And they were unmistakably to 80 home and set a good night’s ^%Ьауе already paid him two salar-
?°Uldn,t have been surprised or dis- lne. The native swindlers can make be on hand at nine o'clock the it anl-wf o^ ЛЛ”5 h® lsn t a 8ulde
frit e ° Г® a walter come in with a Imitation scarabs and potteri^ or lit! 71 mornin8- Ullt!,. “ watchman.’’
tray full of cool drinks. import them by the егпчч tvA™ n** After we were safely in the hotel Mr k The dealer vowed and protested that
ьег ^TtZeTi їілй зк .

f£sS- Mrs of eorerronefll and Others
ii!ï,*S."r.S, SaÜsJïS 2ZZS “jitr Tr F™ w*«c Speeches— ™*
її-'sissirw’rs."'ят. гліПр1”.s:îvi'rr’*■“*“ „„pr № їм^11 and gazed down at the fere™ met wfuta lo aRer lrt fhotts tt titlé we started up a sldl streef and aftet ^ walfr8 -apcctfully behind the
countenance of the onee mighty mon- Potatoes. artichokes or sweet we had gone a block Mahmoud stepped „
erch who had been lying there for Our culde , out from a doorway and said “Pome „ Wel]- 1 bIew myself,” reported Mr. HOPEWELL HILL, via Albert N
hid1 h!are"i Tl® funeral sarlands which ghouls. ° He rushed about hlntine- 1 w‘u ehow У°и the way.” We ’told him ddUara^that tft rU.bet a thousand B- June 15.-A large number of

______  . f!l„t "Aa d on hla breaat were still strange and grisly we had just sauntered out for a breath ЛІЛ th t Mahmoud Sets hls ten per visitors from outside came down on
hills rising at either side, is sure “Now look at the , undisturbed, and the shrunken face brought them t! us to LaldlH th d ofalr- 80 we walked aimlessly around „„ v the steamer Wilfred C. from Moncton,
enough utterness of desolation- not a tomb “ he slid * th entranc® to this was illumined by that calm smile of and then pick out a few for th ÎI Л ? block and were escorted back to the w| P°.n Mahmoud smiled — the reaching Riverside at 9.30 a. m. to
tree, not a shrub, not a blade of grass л ld', w® etarted dow“ the triumph which Amenhotep wove when ones at home т r«я! tl « 7.1 '? d hoteV ' p "SiV®s patronlzlne smile of a clvlll- visit the new consolidated school and
not even a Stingy little cactus No’ some one ЛЛЛ"' J'11 looks M lf ?Л P“sed away confident In the belief did purchase a fewthee аУ that Wf “rn g0 °ver the first thing In the ?аи<ш flve thousand years old looking attend the formal opening, 
wonder the old ktags picked out this stü! тіЛ d ,1®®" blastin8 for Ume' that the Gook tourist would never dis- extremities The guided id preserved morning,” said Mr. Peasley&“rn be tITL04 the aboriginal product of Among those present were Premier
valley for a cemetlry Ufa has n! flnllled Д, & u® r°Ugh and un" ^ hls hiding place. use tlem as nl^r lllht W® C0Uld there at eight o’clock, because he Isn’t th® Western prairies. Tweedie, Hon. Mr. Farris, commto-
charm in this dreary region. Eternal If Lv^nl!vetl!|h»°leP fiff“[ed that я^® y]f,ted the tomb In company with This same йгесотаї^о! y„id, d“e hero until nine.” On tbs morning of our departure | floner ot agriculture; Hon. c. H. Labil-
sleep would seem to offer peculiar ad- Ing to the tnmh к acf?8S, the open- a bustling swarm of American excur- highbinder or whatever g d or When he arrived at the shop early tTom Luxor Mahmoud came around
Vant!gv!d A«er winding through the brdlllrf hole in tie llound andPcoh!8 Th| foc°t ІьіЛТ7’ lrreverent kind, choose to éall him-and Mr PeaTly ”®*l-™.°rnln8 Mahraoud was standing ILFFJ °f rfcommendation.

wwm штш шттш...........5S.SÏS=“ ~û~cr.'~, r;:: *5~ШпШ іг=к=:‘™:
II? th® Important tombs clustered to- “nBnlsbed? asked Mr- Peasley. “He to climb over the wooden railing in museum/ ^™tworthy. He supplies for us with the donkey bovs on th uo

gether here in the Valley have been ^ew that some day or other an in- - order to make a close inspection of the throughout tî?d W,vate collections east side of the hotel we will Л tb? ed to see
drt#«®d Wlthln the Iast century. The dulslt>ve_ foreigner would be prowling 1 mortuary remains, but was restrained a scarab FI® WorId’ and 11 y°u buy the west door to the river 8° °Ut
drifting sands and the landslides of around here trying to uncover ancient | by the guards. . r a carved image from him cut south around ,. -, . —..л, d vuuu m t- K .
rock and gravel had buried flnd con- put this measly In one of the smaller rooms Just off геїшпЛГпВВЛї1 have somethlng Mission and come back to [ЛЬ|ЛГІ”П Mr^Pelll! ”!? їм*1 E|gUSh"'’ At that M. Legere, M. р/р.; S.’6." Ryan ’ M."
cealed the entrances to these wonder- ““I V^hamber here to throw Mr. the royal tomb chamber there arethre! fey to 1 ІІІ.ЛьЛ ^eeptn8’ Mr- peas- Mr. Peasley did not Lwtwu.i, tae' ііЛітЛіІІІЛл®! UP- „ He read p- p-i C. J. Osman, M. P. p.; ’ ex
tol subterranean apartments, and the AJchaeologlst off the scent. He want- mummleq lying side by side with th» th- thoughtless moment requested moud had organized яіі th„ Bt Ma-h- timonial aloud to Mahmoud and] Governor McGlelan, Rev. A W
work of the explorers has’ been t! ®d It to appear that the man who was electric lights tmled ,m them U t TЛ conduet us to this vants into a prifate dLctîvf і®!ВЄГ' was, -"complété and I Sm.thers, Becretar| stulrt anF truT:
clear away the accumulation of cen- burled Ьег® and had been 80 p00r that supposed that these were the servants through the'IF’ ln and burrowed He must have known of our РЯ„5ЛСУ' ten minltF hi® subject matter- In tees of the consolidated school besides
turies and lug out the hidden treasures, be couMn t. complete the decorations, of the King, alihongh a vary lata bish lld If heap3 f tempting rub- the river side before we b/d lmF ill Tnd îf « d completed the follow- a large number ot the residents of the
It is said to be a fascinating game. And now IU show you something mote theory la that one of these^is the омйнЛіЛ 5 ?° d cker for a Job lot hundred feet Crem the hnlllf g | B wlh ьітЛі d.ra8°]man t00k 11 away community. The different depart-
When Mr. Davis, the American, made with me down this mummy of the great QueenHatasoo ! flat ЇгеЛГй amulets- etc“ after exFuting our Mu Jot fislk I ’ * У Pl6ased:~ meats of the school wereflret Insperi-
hls rich find in 1996 and first crawled d fl,‘,8ht ot 8teps to tbe second brought here for safe keeping Her That draco ml! ' tbe m"mmy cases, movement, we arrived at the shüfüc To whom rt -u ed- the visitors manifesting the great-
into a huge chamber stocked with chamb І л tomb never has been discovered It l! - In l pll S®W tbe covetous gleam the antiquarian. Mrtiloud and thf To І^от It May concern-greeting,: est Interest, especially in The work ot
magnificent treasures of mummy cases, J?F®d “* d°wn another flight to a the Captain Kidd treasure of the val- the man from 7® an,d he knew that proprietor were sitting in the ,fTh® bearer* Mahmoud, ls a dragoman the manual training and household de-
«harlots, gold incrusted furniture and | ?ber аЬоЛ the e1*0 °r a freight ley- She was a woman of great pride up with anlü Iowa lntended loading room drinking ТигкІзЛсо№ее and w!»1 m n’°fu'?e"taI mendacity and com- Partment, where the pupils were ac-

—____________ . J car stood on end. and was a busy builder С.Г up ^h antiques, and he also knew ing for the prev to ЛЛлЛFBI; "a>^achlavelllsm. Hls stellated «vely engaged In their duties at 11
her long reign, and therefore lt to rra- ~------------—--------- ----------- ----- -------------------------  "d®r ,nto the efforts to faithfully serve us and pro-1 o’clock.

і 87ab,y oertain that somewhere or 
і °tber n *bls valley she excavated and 
decorateâ a tomb that will make all 
the others look commonplace.. The ex
plorers intend to

(Copyright. 1906, by George Ade.)
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me one of the best
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TO MAKE A CLOSER LNÔPECTlOiN

_ j lois, commissioner of public works;
, ------------ - ---- ----------- 11 H°n- c- W. Robinson, speaker of the
In the doorway wearing a grin of dev- had worked for an hour to write some- | house of assembly; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
illsh triumph. Mr. Peasley 
walking and pretending not to 
but he came back to the hotel 
the way through.
геЛЛ'Л “,P E8alnat an °r!entaI mind-

but Г11 fool him yet,** he de- ЯИРВІ________ t __ vut ш
FF, "F1®”,. We come back to the °тап for four days and has"lttéldéd | Fla"nafap. — -
hotel for luncheon and he is waiting us faithfully at all hours; also he has B1‘. £ *be, Moncton school board, In
for us with the donkey boys on the shown us as many temples as we wish- !?®C?0r °7®aea’ Dr’ C’ T* РигаУ. H- 

- - H. Ayer, Francis Murphy, A. E. Mc-
, . Sweeney, Stipendiary Magistrate Kay

Р|!!Т.ЛІа к?Г Л ! of Mo»Cton; A. B. Copp, M. P. P.; C.

thing evasive.which would satisfy him surveyor general: Dr. Inch, 
and not perjure me too deeply. When superlnt«ident of education; Prof, 
he came to the hotel I gave him the | Hunton of Mount Allison; Prof. Kid- 
following:— ner, superintendent of manual train-

To Whom It May Concern: — The lnfv John T’ Hawke- 0dltor of Tran- 
bearer, Mahmoud, has been our drag- | „ :P^^e' D°yle' J^- Wl Sumner. J-

chiefkept on 
see him, 
mad all

bank and He looked at the

On the stroke ot the bell all of the 
students formed in line, marching two 
abreast from the building to the knoll 

I at the rear, where they formed a cir
cle about the flag staff, while the flag, 
a Canadian ensign, presented to the 
school by Wi E. Reid of Riverside,was 
hoisted to the breezes amid cheers and 
the singing of patriotac songs by the 
school. Dr. Inch also briefly address- 

I ed the pulips.
[ At 2 p, m. a public meeting was held 
ln the assembly hall, which was filled. 
Hon. A. R. McClelan presided and 
speeches were made by Premier Twee
die, Dr. Inch, Hon. Mr. Robinson, 
Messrs. Hawke, Hunton, Oblenes and 
Osman.

The speakers were very optimistic 
and all spoke highly of the work being 
done at the school.

Mr. Tweedie announced that the 
prize of $25 offered by him for the best 
essay on the History of Albert County, 
had been won by A. W. Smith, and 
that the prize for an essay on Consoli
dated Schools was won by Emmerson 
Stuart, whose sad death had occurred 
only a few days ago. The speaker 
touchingly referred to the incident and 
expressed hls sympathy to the parents 
of the deceased lad.

.. continue probing
about in the valley until they discover 
the gopher hole that leads away to her 
Underground temple.

Mining for mummies is said to be an 
F?U"8 occupation, but it costs money 
and there ls no hope of any real pro- 

4- J110®0 who put up the funds and 
conduct the operations seek no reward 
except the commendation of their fellow 
students and the 

‘ they have sweet knowledge that
», ÏÏS

И® pric0lesa treasures unearthed by 
Mr. Davis in 1906 were turned over to 
the museum at Cairo. It happened 
that some of the smaller articles 

: Fd FF’ and Mr’ DavIe was permit-
Is a reÜtd ! f®W °f tbese duplicates 
as a reward for months of labor and a' 
large outlay of capital 

After leaving the valley of tombs we 
made a short cut over a very hot andІЛГЛ18! h,U 40 the “reZ TousF 
which has been- erected far out
desert by one of the tourist agencies
ьті!!?1аРлЄ<1,0П th® shady *lde pf thé 
building, dusty and short of breath
azf* immediately we were attacked by 

_____,щШШЯЯШ of * native peddlers
rare potteries It is said that he was “When the French explorers oDened ?° ?ou suppose they were 'semng» We”” «■ •»»-. zi ïïr stjî et î*"“ “ v с,їїл..‘її

There are forty-one of these royal had been filled wittFheavv10«F1011 Hand of adult .........SnUnî"
onTnlithat, bav® been discovered and They supposed, of course that °tltié Two feet and two hands (war-
Пг ЛГ Jhe leM important I was the mummy pit.Td ’th!! ! they /anted «»*«•) ................ . Г shillings
lead! Л !ig! !d’ and are mere tunnels removed the stones they would find |rm and head . .................. 6 shillingsbera Thoée rea!tte|rJ|0 ,bBr® cham- j some royal remains at the other Ld Sp®ClaI reduCUon for juvenile sizes. 

Th08e reeIly worth visiting are | of the hole. So they worked day after „
Can you imagine en^Mne more dis-

were

on the

J
To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents.
so overcome

The annual school meeting of Dis
trict No. 2, Fairville, was held Satur
day in the Fairville school, W. J. Lin
ton in the chair. Reports of the year's 
work tn their various branches were 
heard from Dr. J. H. Gray, secretary, 
the trustees, and Jeremiah Stout, aud
itor. All were received and passed in
to the minutes as submitted.
Gray, who is the retiring trustee In 
the regular order of things, was re
elected, the board for the coming year 
being James Ready, T. H. Wilson and 
Dr. J. H. Gray,

Dr.
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